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BAVARIA 32

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Bavaria yachts do not need an introduction. They are on the forefront of innovations in production, design and
marketing. This 32 model is spacious, well finished and comes with a comprehensive list of extra's. For a 32 model,
she has an anbundance of interior space with two good sized cabins and stowage space.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

10,30 x 3,35 x 1,50 (m)

Builder

Bavaria Yachtbau Gmbh

Built

2004

Cabins

2

Material

GRP

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Volvo Penta MD2020 Diesel

Hp/Kw

19 (hp), 13,97 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Sint Annaland

Telephone

+31 166 601 000

Address

Koelhuisweg 4

Fax

+31 (0)166 654 267

4697 RM Sint Annaland

E-mail

sintannaland@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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BAVARIA 32

GENERAL
GRP sailingyacht Bavaira 32, built in 2004 by Bavaria Yachtbau Gmbh, Germany, dim.: 10,30 (lwl 8,50) x 3,35 x 1,50 mtr,
headway: 13,30 mtr, CE Class A, design by J&J Design, grp hull, decks and superstructure, teak decks and in cockpit,
opening portholes, roundbilged hull, fin keel, balanced spade rudder, displacement: 3,75 tonnes, ballast: 1,06 tonnes (cast
iron), fueltank: 90 ltrs, freshwatertank: 150 ltrs, sumptank with deck exhaust, Lewmar mechanical wheel steering, emergency
tiller.

ACCOMMODATION
Classic mahogany interior, 2 cabins and salon, 4(+2) berths, headroom: 1,89 mtr, 1 x uw toilet, shower (with electric
drainpump) and washbasin, forward cabin with lato-flex bedrests, Webasto 3,5kW diesel hot air ducted heating, galley:
electric waterpressure system, boiler hot water system (220v-engine), Waeco 12v fridge, two burner gasstove with oven.

MACHINERY
Volvo Penta MD2020 19 hp (14kW) diesel, installed in 2004, indirect coolingsystem, Volvo Penta Saildrive, two bladed
propeller, cruisingspeed approx. 6 knots, consumption approx. 2 ltr/hr, manual / electric bilgepumps, 12/220v electrical
system, shorepower, 2 batteries, Mastervolt 25amp automatic batterycharger.

NAVIGATION
Plastimo Olympic 135 pedestal compass, Raytheon ST60 Tridata log (5140nm) and echosounder, Raytheon ST60 windset,
Raymarine 435 plotter/gps, Raymarine ST4000+ autopilot, Raymarine 240E VHF, Clipper Navtex receiver, Clipper AIS
decoder, VDO radio/cd player.

EQUIPMENT
Sprayhood with s.s. frame and cockpitcover, Lewmar electric windlass, CQR anchor and chain, boardingladder, bathing
platform, deckshower, cockpit table, mooring cleats midships, fenders, warps, flyscreens, etc.

RIGGING
Sloop-rigged, SeldÃ©n aluminium mast, Furlex genoa furler, Lazy Bag for mainsail with Lazy Jacks for easy stowage, cover
for furling genoa, "one-line" quick reefing for main, SeldÃ©n Rodkicker boomvang, 2 sails: furling HT genoa / full batten HT
main, tackle backstayadjuster, 2 x 30CST sheetwinches, 2 x 16CST halyardwinches, all by Lewmar.
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